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Financial, Commercial andJr^___ _____ IfiJ

I

FOR SALEI™ mlTsUEDS CITY PROPERIES 
FOR SALE

MARKETS Brick house in the North Ward, 
4 living rooms, 3 bedrooms and 
bathroom.
Good restaurant for sale, at a 
bargain, centrally located.
84 acre farm near a 
school, churches and stores. Ai 
buildings, land in high state of 
cultivation; will sell for cash or 
exchange for good sized house 
in city.

Garden
Properties BRANTFORD MARKETS.

FRUIT
#

o ACRES 2 miles from Brantford 
*’ ' Heights. 5-room frame

M.D*.

village,1 00 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 40

Apples, bag .. 
Apples, basket Lyons "Ave.—Brick house, only built 3 years, parlor, 

dining-room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms: 2 clothes closets city 
water, gas for lighting, 3-piece enamelled hath, hot and co < 
water taps, lot 33 x 120. driveway. Price $2250.

Morrell St.—Fine brick house, only built 3 years, ce
ment foundation, cellar full size double deck: verandah, pal
lor, dining-room, kitchen, pantry, 3 bedrooms, 
furnace, electric lights, room for bath, lot 76 x 132.
$2500.

house."1»it»' barn, fruit trees,
Price $1200 Easy 

r ACHES inside of city limits. 2- 
storey brick house, nice orchard, etc. 
Price $3.000. Terms $..00 down, bal- 
nnep on mortgage. .
ft -t acres inside city limits, no 
buildings. Price $1000.

ft 9 ‘t ACRES at Echo Place, no 
V. ,1 finerprice $2400. b#U ACRES at Echo Place, 
stable no house. Price $2000

n ACRES 6 miles onh best of 
t,rj W to-ildings. oulyjl.m^

1* -' Wnhonse. etc.. $1200.
White School

Even After Writing Off $10,000 For Depredation There 
Remained a Balance of Over $4,000-Report in Full.

VEGETABLES
06 to 0 2030 to 0 00 |
16 to 0 00
05 to 0 00
15 to 0 00
25 to 0 00
25 to 0 00
20 to 0 oo Hydro electric report for the year 
10 to 0 oo 1915, presented to the city council last 
20 10 o 00 night, was that it finished the year
to to 0 00 with k surplus, after writting off $10,-

| 000 for depreciation. Commissioner,
0 201 Mr. McFarland read the report to the 
o oo ; Council and explained that by writ- 

! ;ne off depreciation every year, the 
plant was kept at a high state o Gross Surplus ... 
efficiency, and would continually Be Depreciati0n ... •
Venf as eood as when first star tea.
Mr* McFarland wished to emphasize
this fact, to show how poor were the
predictions of those who said the sys- 
tern would never pay.

Mr. McFarland also stated m re
ply to a question from Aid. Wiley, 
that the street lighting f°rl916 
would cost $1400 less than it did in 
1915.

Pumpkles .................
Beets, bus..................
Beets, basket ........
Radish .......................
Horseradish, bottle 
Peppers, basket .. 
Onions, basket ....
Potatoes, bag ........
Parsnips, basket ..
Cabbage, doz.............
Celery, 3 bunches. 
Carrots, basket .... 
Turnips, bushel ... 
Parsley, bunch........

I

Distribution System
crating* and maintenance

Meter expense................
Street Lighting, operation

and maintenance........... 3,420 03
Billing and collecting office 

administration and gener- 
al expenses ;•.•••• 5-“g ll

Interest and sinking fund. 14 686 37

op-noticeable feature of the 844 71 
202 53

The most S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, SIS I
--- ---------------- ---------

Sheridan

s,city and soft water, gas. sewer connection, truit, 60:bavrel 
cistern, lot 66 x 66. Price $2250.

No 6029—Chestnut Ave.—dot 35 x 100. brick bunga
low. basement full size, verandah, 3 bedrooms, parlor mi- 
ing room, kitchen, city water, furnace, 3-piece bath. $1900. 

For further particulars regarding these properties call

Bonb
onDAIRY PRODUCTS

0 18 to 
0 22 to 
0 16 to 
0 33 to 
0 34 to 
0 30 to

Cheese, new, lb........
Do., old, lb............

Honey, sections, lb.
Butter, per lb..........

Do., creamery, lb. 
Eggs, dozen .......... .

23 ACRF.S >i mile from Hatehley,

JLrRailway. Hi «‘«rey brick
bTXcHKS4SmUCRtfrkm Brantford 
onVrUd, sand and 
good orcMrd.ar-n storey ^ f|fl with
c®St floors, silo, berries, etc on 

'’mne from Brantford!

$51,616 19 
...$14,600 12 

. 10,000 00
0 00
0 35
0 37
0 35 FOR SALE OR 

EXCHANGE
MEATS $ 4,680 12 :Net Surplusl 10l 00 to 

o 30 to
1 75 to 
0 iO to 
0 18 to 
0 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 20 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 45 to
2 00 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 12% to 0 00 
0 10 to 
0 23 to 
0 20 to 
0 13 to 
1 50 to 
0 26 to 
0 16 to

Ducks, each ................
Turkeys, lb...........................
Geese .......................................
Beef, roasts ........................

Do., sirloin, lb................
Do., boiling ....................

Steak, rouud, lb................
Do., side ..........................

Bologna, lb............................
Ham, smoked, lb..........

Do., boiled, lb-----
Lamb, liindquarter 

Do., hind leg.....
Chops, lb.......................
Veal, lb. .....................
Mutton, lb. ................
Beef hearts, each...
Kidneys, lb.................
Pork, fresh loins, lb
Pork chops, lb..........
Dry salt pork, lb----
Spare ribs, lb..........
Chickens, pair ........
Bacon, back, lb........
Sausage, lb..................

STATEMENT NO. 2.
Balance Sheet, as of Dec. 31, 1915

Plant* Investment ................H
Bank and Cash Balance .. 1.961 30
Merchandise • • ................... . „«2 ql
Accounts Receivable .... 9q

0 00 
2 00 
0 20 
0 20 
0 12

Bungalow, up to-date, close In.
$1700—7 room cottage, red brick, convent-

$1275 7 room cottage, $100 ,down and $10 
per month. .

$2000 Story and three-quarter house, all 
conveniences, close fn.

$4000 For 50 acres, easy terms or ex
change.

$0800 - For 75 acres, up to date, for sale.
$7500— For 84 acres, for exchange for large 

house. _ ,
$10,500 For 150 acres, up to date, ex

change for good house.
For 200 acres, choice clay loaoij

0 00

;sis»3* r Efheif equity in city property. I-or 
further particulars write, phone or
Cai0001 Farms°fovVale and exchange, 
also city properties.

upon
0 00
0 on
0 00

S. G. READ & SON, Limited
Brantford

0 00 Sinking Fund0 oo STATEMENT NO. 1. 
Operating Statement 12 months, 

ending Dec. 31, 1915.
Lighting ............^10 746 67

Commercial Lighting ....... $90® 67
Power ....................... • . ,
Stï“1;,PtrkS’ 3n 28,691 05

Lighting 007 94
Miscellaneous .................. 611 y

0 00 $271,991 940 00 129 Colborne Street0 18 Liabilities: —
Debenture Balance (includ

ing $37,500 local improve- 
emnt Debenutre) ... - $322,500

City Treasurer.................. ij-uou
Sinking fund reserve ... ™
Depreciation Reserve .... 15,408 22
Surplus ........................................

0 20
0 30

0 IS ---------- - I $16.000
0 004 exchange.
0 00
0 00 L. Braund

REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Strèet
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

auctioneer
Estite, and Fire Insur

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192

1 GO
AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICES

0 (K. 
0 00 COAL FIRE INSURANCE

Real $66,296 3)FISH $271,991 94 
customers dur- 
horse power

0 000 ie to 
0 15 to
0 10 to
0 15 to 0 00 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 0 121* 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

Fresh Herring, lb-----
Smelts, lb.........................
Perch, lb.........................
Ciscoes, ib.......................
Whlteflsh, Ib.................
Salmon trout, lb..........
Haddles, lb....................
Herrings, large, eacn

Do., three ................
Do., small, doz........

Yellow pickerel, lb... 
Silver bass ..................

There were 459 new 
ing 1915 and 852 more 
purchased.

Expenses:—
Power Purchased ..
Sub-station, operation and g„

maintenance ............

o oo .. 24,661 130 00
phone 2043

0 00
0 00

0 00

CANUCKS SHOW IlLS. REPHN1NE
teemsas '•"•STSe

GOOD FIGHTERS d°rse Administration'

0 00

OUR BIG0 00
0 00 , 
0 00 .

T.H.&B.RY. Motor Track
HAY

14 00 to 17 00ITay, per ton
EAST BUFFALO MARKET

By Special Wire <o the Courier.
East Buffalo,

Receipts 200 head; steady.
Veals—Receipts 100 head; active; 

$4.00 to $11.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 2,800 head; active; 

heavy, $9.70 to $9.75; mixed, $9.45 
to $9 70; yorkers, $8.50 to $8.60; 
pigs, $8.25 to $8.50; roughs $8.50 to 
$8.60; stags $5.50 to 6.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2,000 
head; active ; prices unchanged.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Chicago, March 7—Cattle receipts, 
3000. Market, steady. Native beef 
steers, $7-35 to $9 751 Stockers and 
feeders $5 - 75 to $7 9°, cows and belt
ers $3.50 to $8.50, calves $8.25 to $11, 

Hogs, receipts 17,000. Market, 
strong. Light $8.80 to $9-3°, m>x=d 
$8.90 to $9.25, heavy $8.80 to $9 35, 
rough $8.00 to $8.95, Pigs $7 35 to 
$8 40, bulk of sales $9.05 to $9-3°.

Sheepi, receipts 13,00a. Market;, 
steady. Wethers $7 9° to $8.80, lambs
"■TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS

Toronto, March 7 —A light supply

I- WJirAS

PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46THE BEST ROUTE 323 COLBORNE ST.March 7.—Cattle—

is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

TO
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy

racuse,
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A, Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

By special Wire to the Courier.
New York, March 7.—A Washing

ton despatch to the New York Times 
says: , . ,“In a statement in which he asserted

F
Albany, New In Hand-to-Hand Conflict 

Put It All Over the 
Huns. that the loan of $500,000,000 

allies had destroyed the semblance 01 
neutrality of the-.United States, Re
presentative Robert N Page, a North 
Carolina Democrat, brother of the 
Ambassador to the Court of St. James 
announced last night that he woulo 
retire from public life, because he 
could not follow the foreign policy of 
the administration.

ESTABIil5H|bf!oi2
DETAILS OF J. T. Burrows

CARTER and TEAMSTER
ONE EXPLOIT START NOW

There’s no time like the pres
ent. Put off saving and you 
will never accumulate a com
petence. Start a savings ac
count at the Bank of Hamil
ton to-day. Small sums re

ceived from $1.00 upward

iAttacked Prussian Guards 
and Mauled Them Con

siderably.

j
H. C. THOMAS, 'jmmm

nrEr.g 1

226 - 236 West Street
PHONE 3C5 'armed ship is-Facing a vote on tne 

sue, upon which the president insis , 
Mr Page says that by this vote ne 

By special wire to the Courier. runs the risk of “staining my han
British Headquarters to France wtotiie^Mood ^ allies,

March 6.—(Correspondence of me ^ brother o{ thc American ambas- 
Associated Press)— The Canadians sadQr tQ Great Britain says: 
have won a reputation as good fight- “Jesus Christ never uttered a more 
ers in hand-to-hand encounters. Their profound truth than when_heec“ ÿ
.bin,, in *<; Jtinr' '
monstrated when an expetition o «The loan Of $500,000,000 to Eng- 
twenty-five started out on a trench jand by American capitalists, to say 
raid and returned with twenty-three, nothing of the profits of munitions 
having accounted for about double manufacturers, has destroyed the 
their number and destroyed two semblance even of neutrality in the 
machine guns and a considerable I United States, and will probably lead 
portion of trench. us into war I have no pro-German

There had been a certain livelihood nor pro-anything sentiment, or mcli- 
in the German trench and a bombing nation other than Pr°;A"'e"ca"o 
attack was planned. When darkness realize very forcibly my obligation to 
fell the bomb throwers crept for- my immediate constituency aad 
ward, making slow progress. A false the American people. I will not ruin 
move a cough or a sound of any kind my conscience, or stain my nanos 
meant instant death. The Prussian with thc blood of my countrymen, 
Guards in the German trenches were nejther will I do violence to my con- 
apparently in merry mood, and scientious convictions of duty, there- 
snatches of a love-song came occas- by forfeiting my self-respect, 
ionally from the trench. “And now while, so far as I am

At last the barbed-wire entangle- informed, I would have no opposi- 
ments were reached. They were tion for renomination in the approach- 
stouter than had been anticipted. It ;ng primary, I desire to announce I 
took a long time, but the barrier was will not be a candidate for the nom- 
cut. There was a delay. Another jnation.”
party farther along the line was not Other portions of Page’s statement 
yet ready for the final rush. Fade*1*” contain criticisms of President Wil- 
ly the party waited, they even joked sQn {or asking members of congress 
in whispers. At length the signal ^ votc on foreign relations which he 

that the other party was ready _arded as thc peculiar province of 
. The Canadians bounded ,b“ ‘xecutive 
A Prussian sentry started

X
1

fl (

BRANTFORD BRANCH
C. L. LAING, ManagerOLD Capital Authorized $5,000,000 

Capital Paid-up - $3,000.000 
„ - $3,475.000

prices firm at
‘“'Receipts 94° cattle, 82 calves, 695

h°Export cattle choice $7-75 to $8 - =5, 
butcher cattle choice $7-25 to $7; 75.

^ c^ws 
“choke $6$5° to $6-775.’ ditto medium 
$6 to $6 50 ditto çanners $3.25 to$3-_
75 ditto bulls $4-5° to $7* . -
'?» cn +n $6 75 Stockers ihoice

55°o, ?Bm9bs5 Li to $.3, hog,; fed and 
watered $9-75, calves $7 to $12.

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

Surplus - -

1 to be published of the exploits of, 
those chosen, and the only occasion. 
when this rule has been broken was -, 
when the author of the scheme cap- j 
tured two German generals and their, 
whole staff and escort in the FinsK 
marshlands.

The work has been going on with
out intermission throughout the win
ter over, the whole northern front. 
The enemy has never known a quiet 
night anywhere within fifty miles of 
his front trenches, and in some sec
tions this feeling of threatened secur
ity was made to extend a hundred 
miles into the territory occupied by 
the Germans. Storehouses were tired, 
ammunition trains exploded, trains 
derailed, bridges dynamited, telegraph 
wires cut, officers and despatch riders 
waylaid, villages filled with exhausted 
sleeping men were attacked or set on 
fire—this was the kind of exploit that 
the Russian guerillas kept up continu
ously. Its nearest counterpart is 
found in the guerilla activity which so 
harassed the northern troops during 
the Amer*can Civil War, except that 
the Russian scheme has been far more 
complete.

The Germans at first sought a rem
edy in reprisals upon the scanty re
maining population of the occupied 
districts, but after a short time they 
began to realize that this was a mis
take, as it only added to the numbers 
of their intangible foes.

GUiAWMESee us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Russians Have Conducted It 
Brilliantly on the North

ern Front.

CAVALRY OFFICER
OUTLINED SCHEME

Enemy Never Knows a 
Quiet Night—All Sorts 

of Damage Done.

Driven Ashore.
Plymouth, Mass March 7 - The

?ritiSdenh from' Liverpool, N.'S.. to 
xfr Haven Conn., was driven Xe^Uy on the southernoend

dfayUby amcfew from the Gurnet coast 
guard station. _____

!BTOim;lTÏÏ«gg
Jno. S. Dowling & Co.

LIMITED
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will run

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONSBrantford, Ont.

EACH TUESDAY 
March 7th to October 31st 

_ (inclusive)
TlckPts vnU4 to return within two months 

inclusive of date of sale.
Proportionate .*»w rates to othfr

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Winnipeg and return $35 
Edmonton and return $48
Full particular» and tickets on application 

, to agents.
R. WRIGHT

D«4 Ticket Agent. Then#
THOS. I. NELSON

nttr ISwar.' ... TtekM Agent.

came
to advance, 
forward.
up to sound the alarm, but he was 
shot dead by the officer.

The Prussians were now 
Flares burst out all along the line 
and revealed a trench full of the 
Prussian Guard. The Canadians rush
ed in, throwing their bombs and bay
oneting freely. Their leader was al
ready wounded. The Guardsmen had 
been taken by surprise and rushed m 
confusion from their dug-outs. One 
cf them held up his hands and shouted 
in English that he wished to surren
der but a rifle pointing from behind 
through his upraised arms revealed 
the ruse. A revolver bullet settled the 
first man’s account and the second 
went down with a bayonet in his 
chest.

Farther up the line a machine gu- 
lust beginning to get dangerous 

well directed bomb sent it 
Hand-to'-hand, the Cana-

Mavriage Arranged.
Berlin, via Paris, March^.-A ma^ 

riage is being arranged between

„Ei"î jSUSiggy mind \ss i.Ib Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. AP head of the Hapsburg X
uilcant must appear in person Jt the uo I Francis Joseph. King re
Ml,ton Lauda Agency or Sub-Agency for Emperor tQ latest reports is
the District. Entry by proxy may be made dinand, accora g rived on Feb-
Bt any Dominion Lauds Agency (but «« ;„ Vienna, where he ar , ; h
gob Agency), ou certain conditions. rUarv 29 on the second visit, whic

Duties—Six months' residence upon and L made to that capital within
cnltlvation of the laud lu each of three ne nas 
m.m a homesteader may live within I montil.
itae inlles of bis homestead on a farm of I ----------—

ip8gt 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
babthThie house is required except where 
realdence Is performed in the vicinity.In certain dlstricia a homesteader in 
.2°. binding may pre-empt a quarter- 
iectioa alongside his homestead. Price 
•3.00 per acre.

Dntlca—Six 
three years

*i° naten” may be obtained as soon 
:”Cee,Pâdnp.«ent^ on certain condition.. 

a settler who ^- «bausted^hi. borne-
•tead .r*crSa/dl»tSSd

sso«rS gr*-»—-
erect a house worth 1300.

The .«a of eultlvatton ‘s’o'fy

Sff'ssrsr
JSSSSrSSStm

PETROGRAD, March 7.—(Corre
spondence of the Associated Press).—
When the history of Russian guerilla 
warfare on the northern frbnt during 
the past winter is written-it will prove 
a fascinating and remarkable story.
Although little has appeared about it 
in the press, it has accomplished some 
important results, and the General 
Staff has frequently commended it jn 
the highest terms. The people speak 
of it as "our little war.

Through the long winter months, HrMORS come 
when the regular operations are im- ; lhe spring ns in no other season, 
possible, the Russians have kept a | don', r,™ «=sclvc.nl 1 off that way, h 
this guerilla activity with the idea °f | Hoo(1'H sarsaparilla removes them, wards 
wearing down the Germans and un-j of|. l]unger, makes good health sure. ■ 
dermining their morale.

conduct1?/ guerX warfare were in- j For Tubercular Soldiers, 
vited from the army, while it was still By gpe|,ial wire to the Courier.

of wearing down the enemy. paris hospitals of huts in which 2,500plan finally adopted was one p P d; *^bercularP soldiers can be g^en open
- ■»“ ! * h'"S”XfeJ.VSn° I

to* volunteer for this dangerous ser , e p • prof Maurice Letulle, 1
vice by assuring them of promotion, : «ty of Pwi^ Pro^ prominent

Applications of 11 prospective chi
ens were rejected1 by Justice Mullan 
of New York because the applicants 

unable to read the poem “Mary 
Had a Little Lamb.”

aroused.

were

LAND BEGXJLATION9. “MK” FORTHRU sole head of a family, or
-i.

• /TO THE SURFACE in.
They

U,
»

UE BOWES T§cë!C*S
Æ (Known as Campbell's Old Stand) 

44 Market St. 'was
when a
diansSexacted a heavy toll. They car
ried everything before them, and at 
the end could go no farther as a heap 
of dead bodies and demolished trench 
barred the way.

Get a 10-cent box now.
They’re fine! Cascarets liven your 

liver, clean your thirty feet of bowels 
and sweeten your stomach. You eat 
one or two, like candy, before going 
to bed, and in the morning your 

, _ . . „ head is clear, tongue is clean <=tom-
The return journey to the Britisu acb SWeet, breath right and cold 

trenches had to be made across a Get a box from your drug-
bullet-swept area. One man was ®.gt and enj0y the nicest, Sentlest 
dragging back the body of a comrade S and bowel cleansing yoi ever 
while another was supporting a c rienced- Cascarets stop sick 
wounded companion. The Canadians headache> biliousness, indigestion, bad 
halted for an instant while a homo b ath an(j constipation, 
was thrown. It was the luckiest shot t0 cross, bilious, sick, fevensh
of the whole night. It fell r'8ht on children any time. They are harmless 
the machine gun which was most ^ never gripe or sicken, 
dangerous, silencing it. (

Fall Coarse Meals 
Special Chicken Dinner Every 

Sander
Fall Line of Tobacco», Cigars a*d 

Ci carottes_____________

Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop’s
48 MARKET ST. Telephone MSS

. montm' re»lflence la each of 
after earning homestead pat- 

extra cultivation. Pre-

Sl3 THE?'
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Friday

(

/

2st and latest 
kEADY-TO- 
II RTS and 
/ of DRESS 
:s, WASH 
Dining Spring

1

1 0e. 6I ->

iiVv

Liabilities:
Capital (debenture issued 

under by-law 1284)
. Bonds...............................
i Mortgage.....................
! City current account 
! City debenture Acct.
; Contingent...............
1 Wages and accounts pay 
i able.............................................

. $270,000.00 

.. 125,000.00 
1,500.00 

.. 39,121.27
-• 32,397-47

9,752.65

8,184.93

$485,956.32 
$ 1,549 56Deficit 

Notes:
; Deficit Jan. i,-June 30, ’15 
Surplus, July i,-Dec. 31 ’15

Net Deficit

j
3,202.45 

1 ,,652.09
St

$ 1,549 56
STATEMENT NO. 3.

1 Operating Statement for Month of 
December, 1915.

! Earnings................................. . $9,745 24
Operating expenses ...............6,659 °5

Gross surplus for month . $3,086 19 
Interest .
Sinking fund

$1,645 83 
401 17

$2,047 00

$1,039 19Nei surplus for month
STATEMENT NO. 4. 

Operating Statement for Month of 
January, 1916.

!
!

$9,341 84Earning
Operating Expenses , . • 5,599 61

Gross surplus for month . . $3,742 23
] Interest .......................
’ Sinking fund.. .... >

$1,645 83 
401 17

$2,047 00

$1,695 23Net surplus for month 
The entii;: deficit of igrs wiped out 

by January" surplus.

\ENT NO. 5 
us Statistics.
ting Ratio.
ten ■ r October November December
•265.78. S8551.74 $842653

-739 6?
91 17

:ei Tratiic

$9745 24 
6659 05 
3086.19 

68.37

6855 5° 
1571 03 

8137

7387 83 
1163 91

86.37

per car mile 
28 6 'cents 
16.2

:ed. Pass. earn. 
$24.548 20 
$26.176 79

: 28.898
5:-. 1.9 2 7 cents

•t ; he institute Thursday afternoon, 
r. Courtiand Culp of Campdei 

I ■ -red hi- cousin, Miss Leta Moyer.
I last week.
f l-iim Avenue church people are hav- 

: congregational supper Tuesday
March 7th.

ticho Place Ladies’ Institute will 
y to IVtoyle-Tranquility Wed-

-:oay, March 8th.
MT Geo. Davison, junior, who has 

the sick list, is able to bejet 11 on
iund again.
hi 7 - M Myers, Hamilton Road 

i'.iv.-iiy asked the Institute to have 
V ■ n ::i meeting at her home n
March 16th.t

i I r:irv Morgcnthau says Americans 
cud innoculate themselves with 

of sanity to cure the war
yer

t

8

y THE V

CBN tOR Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.
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